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Eastern Illinois 
State Teachers 
College Bulletin 
Charleston, Illinois 
No. 176 October 1, 1946 
THE AMERICAN SOUTHWEST 
A GEOGRAPHY-HISTORY TOUR 
SUMMER SESSION/ 19471 JUNE 1-AUG. 1 
71500 Miles - 45 Field Days- 12 College Credits 
Eastern Illinois State Teachers College Bulletin, issued quarterly, 
by the Eastern Illinois State Teachers College; Charleston, Illinois. 
Entered March 5, 1902, as second class matter, at the post office at 
Charleston, Illinois. Act of Congress, July 16, 1894. 
SCHEDULE AND ITINERARY 
(Nerc~sary minor adjustments may be made in itinerary) 
\'Ionday, June !J-Wednesday, June 11-Pnparatory work on ca.mpus. 
ThursdJ,y, June 12-Fielti Trip begins at 8 a. m. Vandalia, Old State 
Capitol, Grant City State Park, Cairo. 
Friday, June 13-Reelfoot Lake, Memphis, Brinkley (Arkansas). 
Saturday, June 14-Little Rock, Hot Springs, Texarkana. 
~·unday, June 15-Marshall, lAmgview, .Kilgore and the world's great-
est oil fields, Tyler and the rose "capital" of America. 
:Honday, June 16-Corsicana, Waco, Temple, Austin and the Uni-
versity of Texas. 
Tuesday, June 17-San Marcos, San Antonio: t';e Alamo. 
\Vednesday, June 18-Uvalde, Del Rio, Sanderson. 
Thursday, June 19-Alpine, 1Ft. Davis, Pecos, Carlsbad CavPrn.~. 
Friday, June 20-El 1Paso, Juarez (south of the border). 
Saturday, June 21-Las Cruces, Elephant Butte Dam, Ft. Craig, 
Isleta Mission, Albuquerque. 
Sunday, June 22-Day of rest at Albuquerque. 
Monday, June 23-Santa Fe, Indian Pueblo and Missions, Chama. 
Tuesday, June 24-Pagosa Springs, Durango, Mesa Verde Nat. Park. 
Wednesday, June 25-Shiprock, Gallup, Petrified Forest. 
Thursday, June 26-Holbrook, Painted Desert, Winslow, Diablo Can-
yon, Meteor Crater, Walnut Cayon, Flagstaff. 
Friday, June 27-Grand ·Canyon National Park. 
s,.turc;:ty, June 28-Cameron (dinosaur tracks), Navajo Bridge, 
Kanab, Zion National Park. 
Sunday, June 29-Half day of rest at Valley of Fire State Park. 
Monday, June 30-Boulder City (via boat on la;ke Mead), Boulder 
Dam, Las Vegas, Death Valley Junction, Stovepipe Wells, 
Jlufsday, July 1-Mt. Whit,ney (climb to highest point in U. S.) 
Wednesday, July 2-Mojave Desert, San Fernando, Los Angeles:. 
Thursday, July 3-In Los Angeles (Hollywood). 
Frid.ay. July 4-In Los Angeles and boat trip to Santa Catalina Is. 
Saturday, July 5-Ventura, Santa Barbara, Santa Maria, San Luis 
Obispo, San Simeon State Park. 
Sunday, July 6-Church and rest mcst of day at Monterey. 
Monday, July 7-San Jose, San Francisco. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 8 and 9-In San Francisco. 
Thursday, July 10-Sacramento, Yosemite National Park. 
Friday, July 11-In Yosemite National Park. 
Saturday, July 12-Tioga. Pass, Carson City. 
Sunday, July 13-Rest day in Carsoti City (trip to Virginia City in 
afternoon is voluntary). 
1\ionday, July 14-Reno, Battle Mountain. 
Tuesday, July 15-Salt •I.,ake •City. 
Wednesday, July 16-In Salt Lake ·City (trip to Bingham Canyon). 
'rlmrsday. Ju!v 17-Vermd, Nevada_ Dinosaur National Monument. 
Friday, July 18-Kremming, Hot Sulphur Springs. 
Saturday, July 19-Rocky Mountain National Park. 
Sunday and Monday, July 20 and 21-In the park (last chance to 
climb a mountain). 
Tuesda.y, July 22-Lovelaud, Denver. 
Wednesday, July 23-0berlin (Kansas). 
Thursday, July 24-Seneca (Kansas.) 
Friday, July 25-St. Joseph, Macon (Missouri). 
Saturday, July 26-Home to Charleston. 
J}londay, July 28-Ji'riday, Aug. 1-0n-campus period. 
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AN INVITATION 
Earn While You Learn 
You will bring life and new meaning to the printed 
geograpby and history page when you join the post-war 
revival of Eastern's Prairie State Field Studies for a tour 
of the American Southwest during June and July of 1947. 
Moreover, you will earn twelve quarter hours of college 
credit, a regular "load" for the eight-weeks summer session. 
The class will spend 45 days in the field and travel a 
carefully planned route of 7,500 miles through 12 states 
under the guidance of a geographer and a historian. En-
rollment will be restricted to a limited number of students 
and teacher.s who desire to earn college credit while trav-
eling and who are eligible to enroll at Eastern Illinois State 
Teachers College. 
RANGE OF ACTIVITY 
Nature's Wonders Collide with History 
Tte American Southwest is a region unusually rich in 
historic and geographic interest. There we can see where 
nature has worked on the grandest scale. The Carlsbad 
Caverns were produced by percolating ground water, the 
Grand Canyon by stream erosion, the magnificent Yosemite 
Valley by glaciation, a three-mile-wide crater by a giant 
meteor plunging into the earth, and the high 8ierras and 
Rockies by folding and faulting of the earth's crust. On a 
single day we will see in Death Valley the lowest and on 
Mt. 'Whitney the highest elevations in the United States. 
The early works of man are represented by sites of pre-
listoric civilizations. There are Indian pueblos and some 
of the oldest European settlements in the country: early 
Spanish missions and frontier forts. 
We will follow in the footsteps of Spanish explorers, 
gold seekers, and pioneer farmers. Later human activity 
has created vast oil fields, great copper mines, huge dams, 
broad ranches, and intensively cultivated irrigated fields. 
Our travels will include such diverse urban centers as Mem-
phis, San Antonio, Los Angeles, San F'rancisco, Salt Lake 
City, Denver, and the no l2ss sophisticated ·:Las Vegas and 
Reno, as WEll as t~e relatively untouched wildernesses of 
the Painted Desert, tr.e Mojave, and the great mountain 
ranges, plains, and plateaus. 
ACCOMMODATIONS 
We're Hardly Roughing It 
The party will travel in comfortable insured buses and 
live in well-equipped camps sEt up by a crew of stewards 
in state and national parks or private tourist camps. An 
experienced c::<mp cook will prepare the meals. Members of 
the class need bring only their blankEts and personal 
equipment. The Field Hostess will supply each applicant 
with a suggested list of clothing and other necessities. 
COURSES INCLUDED 
Credit Where Credit Is Due 
Twelve quarter hours of college credit, the same num-
ber that could be earned on the campus during the eight 
weeks, may be gained through the field studies. The courses 
are all new and may be counted for either junior or senior 
college credit as electives in any curriculum. The two geog-
raphy courses may be substituted for certain of the required 
courses for a major or minor in geography. The course 
in the history of the Trans-Mississippi West, in like manner 
may be substituted for certain of the required courses for 
a major or minor in social science. 
BOOKS, TOO 
But You Major in Travel 
The field equipment will include a choice small library 
of reference books and maps. Students will be aided in 
selecting and carrying out field projects along lines of per-
sonal interest correlated with the courses. A considerable 
part of the instruction will be through informal lectures 
and directed observation in the field. These will be sup-
plemented and integrated by scheduled lectures at certain 
of the camp sites. The instruction is planned to retain the 
spontaneous pleasures of travel while assuring the educa-
tional values implied by granting college credits. The em-
ptasis will be on seeing, doing, and enjoying things, rather 
than on reading and hearing about them. 
EXPENSES 
Could You Live at Home on $300? 
It is expected that the cost of this trip will not. exceed 
$300, excluding such items as souvenirs and other rersonal 
outlays, but including transportation, meals, camping fa-
cil:ties. admissions to scheduled points of interest and col 
legr· fees. Applicants will be furnished with a revised esti-
mate of cost well in advance of the starting c'ate. Veterans 
will be informed upon request of that part of the cost w:.ich 
can be borne by the Veterzns' Administration. 
REGISTRATION 
llow to Join the Traveling Class 
Registration must be comnlEted by the first week 'o.n 
May. Early applicants will be favored. W'~ite for :fuller 
details and a reg·istration blank (no obligation), addressing: 
PRAIRIE STATE FIELD STUDIES 
Eastern Illinois State Teachers Colt~ge 
CharlestJn, Illinois 
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